1 July 2015

Dear Parent/Carer
Re: Trip to see ‘An Inspector Calls’ at the Royal Centre, Nottingham
As part of your child’s GCSE English Literature course, they will be studying the play ‘An Inspector
Calls’. It is rare for local productions of plays to coincide with our studies and we feel that this is an
unmissable opportunity to give our students a memorable introduction to this text.
We have been able to reserve 130 tickets for the play for matinee performances on the 11 and 12
November 2015 and, as there are 170 students in next years’s cohort, tickets will be allocated on a
first come first served basis. Your child will be advised as to which day they are going nearer the time.
The coach will leave school around 12.30pm (TBC) and the students will have the opportunity to have
their lunch at school before we go. The coach should arrive back at school around 5.30pm (TBC), so
students who would normally catch the school bus home will need to make alternative arrangements
to get home.
Under current legislation the school is able to ask if you would make a voluntary contribution of £25.00
to cover the cost of the coach and theatre ticket and this should be put in a sealed envelope marked
for the attention of ‘The School Office/Inspector Calls’, together with the completed and signed slip
below. If the total voluntary contribtuons do not cover the cost of the trip they we will not be able to
proceed. Please contact Mrs Neep in the school office if you require financial support as there is a
small fund to support families in cases where certain criteria are met. The payment will be required
by the school by Wednesday 22 July 2015.
If you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact me at the school.
Yours sincerely

Mr G Mounsey
Trip Organiser
.................................................................................................................................
THE ELIZABETHAN ACADEMY - TRIP TO ‘AN INSPECTOR CALLS’ AT NOTTINGHAM
I give permission for my son/daughter: .................................................... Form ………… to
attend the performance of ’An Inspector Calls’ on the 11 or the 12 November 2015 and I enclose
£25.00 (cheques made payable to The Elizabethan Academy) in an envelope marked for the attention
of ‘The School Office/Inspector Calls’.
Parent/Carer signature: ................................................ Date: .............................
Principal: Mrs Christine Horrocks BSc (Hons) NPQH
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